Hypothalamic hamartomas: neuropathological features with and without prior gamma knife radiosurgery.
The neuropathological consequences of Gamma Knife radiosurgery (GK) on hypothalamic hamartoma (HH) are unknown. In a cohort of patients undergoing surgery for treatment-resistant epilepsy, we compared surgically resected HH tissue from patients without (group I; n = 19) and with (group II; n = 10) a history of GK (median dose 16 Gy to the 50% isodose margin). Techniques included thick-section stereology for total nucleated and total neuron cell counts, and thin-section immunohistochemistry. Normal human hypothalamus derived from age-matched autopsy material was used as control tissue for CD68 immunohistochemistry. Qualitative scoring of tissue sections was performed by a neuropathologist who was blind to the GK treatment history. GK is associated with decreased total cell density (p < 0.02). A dose-dependent association of GK with decreased total neuron density approached significance (p = 0.06). Group II HH tissue had significantly more (1) reactive gliosis, (2) thickened capillary endothelium and (3) microglial activation. Degenerative features, including karyorrhexis and pyknotic nuclei, were infrequent in group II and absent in group I HH tissue. Nonnecrotizing doses of GK radiosurgery decrease cell density in human HH tissue. Cell loss resulting from GK may contribute to decreased excitation in the neuronal networks responsible for seizure onset in HH tissue.